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ORDINANCE No. 5 OF 1904. 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for the Administration of the 
Trust Fuu<l created under the Will of Pierre 
Louis De Saffon. 

[ 4th May, 1904. J 
'\lT llEREAS Pierre Louis De Saffon, residing in t-he Colony of 
\' l' Demerary, by his last Will and Testament dated the 25th 

of February, 1784., made among other provisions, written 
in the Fre1wh language, aud which need not be stated herein, n 
provision of whid1 !.he following is a translation:-

., Lastly, l make and instituti; as my 11nivrrsal heirs and legatee~ 
of all iny property after the, accomplishment of all my afore
::;ai<l dispo:sitfons, 10 orphan children or ha!f-orpl1an1o, natives 
of this Colony, without chctinction o.f se,x, but nevertheless of 
lawfnl we,!lo1.'k, alHl who in rnse of t.Jie dec:ease of one of tl1eni 
shall always be replaced by others, authorizing for U1is pur
pose the most. Honourable Court of Justice of this Colouy, 
upon information which wiil be given of their decease• to the 
said Court by the testamentary execnto:r<, hereinafter named, 
or t,h~ir successors, praying the Court always to give preference 
to tho poorest and tlle most nece.isit.ous, and those who are born 
of white 11a.rents, in favour of whom the, clear and ascertained 
revenue, of the said plantations shall be, divided and the allow
ance. from them they shall enjoy up to the age of 16 years, 
after whil'h they will be replaced by othern," and Lhe said 
tesh\tor, after nominating ~ertain persons in his said will 
as the firs! recipients of his bounty under the provisions just 
stated, and after excluding in e,ffect from his, succession the 
Orphan Chamber in the said Colony, as well as that •of any 
other place where he might be buried, or where his property 
mil{ht be. sil·uated, continuer! his will in ihe, words of which 
tlu~ translatiou is as follows:-" And for the, l'Xecution of illE', 
present testament I appoint-, name and institute Messrs. A. 
Albinus and th!el Chevalier de Co,rnet, inhabitants of this 
Colony, as my executors and as guardians, of the said minors 
a;,: far as regards the ownership of all that I shall leave at, my 
rleath (the saifl lega('ies and any de,bts. which I may have 
contrat:tccl being paid as well as the interest of the Mortgage) 
with the direction aurl administration of the said succession 
anrl of my burial, in <'as_e it should take place, in this Colony. 
And bl',_irlPs with all such JJowe-r that in case of death, 
departure or absence from t.he said Colony, or other snfficient 
i1wapacity of one of them, the other shall be ohlig€cl to sub
st:itute another compet,(mt person in i,he place of the, one 
absent in ease he, had not himself namecl the said person, 
anrl so on perpetually, wi:'lhing ancl iulenclil1g that at all 
times there sho11ld be two Ac.lminislrator Guardians "; 

Auel whereas the saicl Pierre Louis De Sa.ffo11 died on the 13th 
clay of August, 1784, wit,hout having a]t,er€r'l or revoked his said 
will, and the said wiII was duly deposited on the 18th day of 
A ugmt,, 1784 ; 
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And whereas the provisions of the said will have been <.:a~·ried 
iuto effect by su<.:cessive Administrator Guardians duly appomte<l 
uude-r th0 directions contained in th~ said \.Vill and ou any vacancy 
from time to t.in1~. occurring, the Administrator G_nardians for th~ 
time being report-ed ~uch Yacant.:y 1 n the J uclg0:;::, uf the Supreme 
Court fo1· the tirnc· heing mid 1-1JC, said J ndgt!~ tht'reupon appointed 
R legatee to fill such vacancy; 

Aud wherca-; ;;. vacancy anwng the saicl h•gai-c·Ps was repurleu to 
t.he J u<lge& o [ t.he- Supreme Courl of Hri tisb Guiana un I.he ~.Hi:.h of 
February, 18~6, uud the ~aid Judges on tlw 24th of February, 
1896, declined to t.ake any part in filling such vacancy or any 
vai.;ancy that might. H1ereaftcr oc,·lll' mi1oug Uie legatees appointed 
under t,he said wiJl; 

And whereas, G. H .. ] l'awtayne, tlw Arl111.inistra.lor G0llt.'ral, and 
Emanuel J. Northey Thomas; thun the Adminisl rat or Guarcliam 
of t.11.0 estate of the said Pie.rre Louif De Sa/Ton, on the .Jth day of 
:\{arch, 1896, preseuted [l, petition to the Governor-in-Council 
seUing forlh ( among other things) l·he facts hereinberore Htated ~ 
and praying that a.u Ortlinance might be passed to provide. for 
the carrying out of Uw intentions of the said testator; 

And whereas Lhe Do Sa.fiuu Trust Onlinauc ... , 189G, ,va.s passed 
in pursuance of the prayer of the said pelilion, whi1:h said Ordi
nance wai:; amended by the De Safron Trw-.!. Onlinanct->, 1896, 
AmenrimeuL Or<linance . .' 1898; 

And whereas, t.he prope,rLy subject to the provisions of the i;JaiJ 
wilJ, bas been diminished by certain losses since the passing of 
the said Orel inane cs ; 

Aud ,.,,hereas the property now subject to the provisions of the 
said ·will, J1ereinafter caJlecl " the De Safron Estc1.Lc/ 1 is tho pro
perty ~et for(:.h in the Schedule lo this Ordinarn.:e; and it is 
expedient to make farther provision for Ghe aclmiuislratioll of i:hi.: 
same and for carrying into dkct t h1-, wil1 of the said Pierre Louis 
De Saffon: 

Be it therdnre e11acLecl by the Governor or British Guiaua, wit.h 
t,he advice and consent of the Court. of Policy thereof, as follows:-

1. This Ordinauce may Le cited as the De Safron Trust Orcli
Hance, 1904. 

2. lu this Ord in uueo u the De SarT01t Esta tu u means the pru
perty set forth in the, Scherlule to Lhis Ordina11<.:e and all accumn la• 
tions of tnc same. 

3. The present en- rmy t'ui.1n~ Administrator Guardian£> appoiuterl 
under t.he trnid will, or as hcreinat'i..cr provided, shall admini~tcr 
the De BafTon Est-at.e aucl shall receivr>. t.hi::,refor a r·ommir::sion ot 
:five, per cent.um on all r<'vcnue arising from the sai<l estatl-' <l.ml shal1 
accouut every year to thn Supreme Court. for their achninistrnli()1t 
thr-reof. 

4.--(l) The Atlrninistraior Gno.rdians shall report to the 
Governor every vac,mcy which is about to occur or has occurred 
in the uumbn of the hciTs and legatees appoint,ed under the said 
WilL 
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(2) SuC"h report shall, if possible, be made three months befors 
!>Uch vacancy is likely to occur. 

(3) On f<'~cipt of such report, a uotice shall be inserted at the 
expense of the De Saffon fund in the Uazdte .1nrl one other news
paper for three succeSliive Saturdays, s.Lating that. t;he vaca~cy 
reported is about. to occur, or has occurred, and reqmnng apphca• 
lions from or on behalf oc natives of the County of Demerara for 
nomination to such vac,rncy to be sent, to the Government Secretary 
by a gi11e.11 date togother with the. information specified in such 
notice. 

( 4) The Governor-in-Council shall consider the applications 
received and shall nominate a chilrl to :fill the said vacancy, au<l 
notice of such nomination i,ha11 without dday be given to th, 
Administrator Guardians. 

5.--(1) The Arlmiuistrator Guardians shalJ provide for the 
proper maintenance aml education of every heir and legatee aud 
for this purpose may at t-hei1· discretion permit any 11eir and legatee 
to reside with his -surviving parent or guardian (if any), or may 
place such heir and legat~e unrfor the car£ and tutelage. of some fit 
and proper person in British Guiana selected or approved of by 
them. Tlrn parent or guardian, or such fit and proper person aR 
atoresaic1 sl1all maint-aiu and eclucato such heir and legatee in such 
manner as the Aclminis1.-rc!,tor Guardians ruay approve. The 
Administrator Guardians shall allow such parnnt or guardian .such 
sum af\ they think fit for t-he maiut,euance and education of such 
heir and legatee, and shall pay such other person as aforesaicl 
flnch remuneration as may be agree,l upon between them and such 
pe,rson: 

Provir1ecl (1) that the Administrat.or Guardians shall not place 
heirs and legatees of different sex under the care and tutelage of 
the :mme person, and (2) they may in their discretion permit any 
heir and legat.ee to reside wit,h his surviving parent or guardian 
during vacation, and in any such cas.e shall allow such parent- or 
guardian such sum for the maintenance of the heir and legatee as 
1:hey think fit: 

Provided, fnrther, that the parent or guardian of any heir may 
appe-al to the Goven10r-in-Cou11cil against any order of the Adminis
trator Guardians as to the care and tutela.ge of such heir, and the 
Governo·r-in-Council may maim ,such order · as he thinks fit as to 
the person in wl1ose care and tute-lage snch heir shall be placed. 

(2) The annual revenue of the- De-Safron Estate,, after deducting 
therefrom the, cost of administra.t.ion as hereinbefore provided, and 
the, sum of two pe,r cent.um for the reserve fund as hereinafter 
provided, shall be divided into ten equal parts, and each heir and 
legate,3 shall be rlecmed -1mt,itled t.o one-te11th of the net. re-venue of 
the said estate, which accrues from the time when be is nominated 
as an heir and legatee until he- atbrins the a.ge of sixtet>n years or 
sooner dies. 

(3) The Administrator Gnarrlians shall not, expend in any year 
more t.han two-thirds of the mm to which any heir aud legatee sha11 
be entitled uncte-r the last preceding sub-section upon the education 
and maintenance• of 1rnch heir, and the residue of the said sum 
shall be accumulated for his benefit, and may be in any subsequent 
year applied by the Adminisf'rator Guardians for his maintenance, 
education, or advauct'll1P11t, notwith~tanding that he may havf.l 
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attained the age of sixteen years: Provided that. if any heir anrl 
legatee die be.fore he attains the age of twenty-one years, any sum 
so arcumu1ated for his benefit., and un·expended at th€- time of 
his de-atb, shall bo paid into the Reserve Fuud hereinafter estab
lished. 

(4) The Administrator Guardians shall, on applica.tion, furnish 
every heir with a statement of account., and of t,he moneys due to 
such heir, on sueh heir attaining the age of t-went,y-one, 

6.-(1) Tlie Administrator Guardians shall give l.he survivi11g 
parent (ii any) of any d1ilrl nominated as an heir and legatee, or 
if thern is 110 sud1 parent, nr he is absent from the Colony, the 
person in whose custody 5Uch child is, notice in writing of every 
regulation or dire<.:tiou of !.he Administrator Guardians as to t,he 
inaintenanee or erlu<.:ation of such child. 

( 2) Sm.,h not.il'e ~hall he given wit.bout delay afl,er the making 
of sul'h regulation or clirediou, or after the decision of t-he AdminiB-
1 rator Guardians to apply any general regulation to the CH.Se of 
such child, or in cases where sneh regulation or direction l1as been 
made, or S\lch decision arrived at before the, comruenceruent of this 
Ordinance. without delay after su<;h commencement. 

(3) If such notfoe is not complied with within seven days, tho 
Administrator Guardians shall forthwith report the fact to tho 
Governor-in-Council, and the Governor-in-C'ouneil may cane-el the 
nomination of such child as surh heir and legatee. 

jtrscrv, · f'nnd: 7.-(1) A Reservo Funrl is hereby established, ancl the Adrninis-
trat;or Guardians shall pay into the said fund the following sums:

(a) A sum e.qual to two per ce11tum of t.be annual revenue of 
t.he De Sa.ffon Estate every year ; 

( b) The sum aceumulated for any heir or legatee who dies 
hefore attaining the age of twenty-one years, as ht>reinbefore 
provided; 

(c) One tenth of the revenue of the De Salion Est-at-e. for eve.ry 
v:icancy in the number of heirs and legatees accruing during 
t,he pt•riod of such vacancy. 

(2) All moneys acuruing to th~ Reserve Fund from ~ime to 
tim"' shall be invested as hereinafter provided by the Adminis.trator 
Guardians, and the intere-sl:, thereof in any year may be applied to 
maki11g good any loss in th('. interest- receivable on the inve»tment.~ 
of thP De Saffon E1,tate, and, if not so applied, shall be inves-r.~cl 
at i11t.erest, and the t:apital of the ,said fund, and t,he al'cmnu!a
tions of interest t,hereon, may be applied in making good any loss 
of capital which may be sustained by the De Saffon Estate. The 
securities of 1.he fund shall be deposited for safe keeping with t hP. 
Re< :ei ver General. 

(3) If the Reserv<' Fund becomes o-f su<:h amount, that in the 
opinion of the Governor-in-Council, no further ac-cumulation of 
interest is necesfiary, the interest thereon may be applied in all 
respel'!,s as if it formed part. of the· int.erest of the original De Saffon 
Estate, and tho number of orphans t.o be benefited shall be propor
t.iona,t,ely increaserl. 
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8 All monevs from time to time in the hands of lhe Admiuis
t rat~r Guardia.ns, and requiring investment, shall be invested by 
them iu securities of or guaranteed by the Government of Great 
Britain, or a ny British Colony or Dependency, o r in the_ b~n<ls of 
any municipality in this Colony, or on first mortgage (w1tlnn half 
of the appraised value) of immovable propert,y in the City of 
Georo·etown, and the Ad1ninistrator Guardians rnay from t.ime to 
lime bca.ll in or vary, or t ranspose any such investments int,o or for 
others of the nature hereby autb~riz.ecl. 

9.-(1) Iu t.he event. of any Adminii;trator Guardian !'ailing lo 
exercise i.he power of substitution conferred on him by the said 
will for one mont,h afl,t,r being required by t he Governor-in-Council 
10 do so a11d iu all cases in which it is necessary to appoint two 
Administrator Guardians, and it is impossible to do so under the 
said will, the Governor-in-Council may no11unate an d appoint any 
person or persons to be Administrator Guardians under the said 
will. 

(2) No person shall b ..- appointed Administrator Guardian unrler 
the power in that. behalf given by the said will, unless he has been 
previously approved of by the Governor-in-Council as a fit. and 
proper person to be appoinl~d, anrl any attempted appointment in 
c:ontravention of this provision s-hall be null and void . 

10. In case any difference of opinion arises betwe-en the Adminis
t-rator Guardians as to the exercise of any of the powers conferred 
by this Ordinabc-,e, or as to the administ,ration of the De Saffon 
Est.ate, t}J.e Administrator Guardians or one of t.hem shall refer the 
matter in respect of which such difference arises to the Receiver 
General or the person for the time being discharging the clut.iei1 
of t-he office of Receiver General, who shall decicle such matt er in 
accordanco with the opinion of one of the Administrator Guardians, 
aud the Administrator Guardians shall thereupon act. in respect 
of such matter in accordance wit.h such deci6ion, and anything 
done by them or one of them, in aecordance wit.h such dechion 
shall be as valid and effectual for all purposes wl1atooev-er , as if 
done by t-he Administrator Guardians acting together with !he 
consent of each other. 
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